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lderman oods was unanimously elected May-
or f Cleuel'ou the lst instant, fçr the ensuing
year.

There has been no spread ofr the potato disease

in Ireland, uad altehough, no doubit, suffring from

blight in some districts, the crop bas not any alarm.

ing features
ihg feat natIo. of HighSheriff e!fClar for the

Te.uunmg n ar bas heen acepted by Thomas Crowe,

jr., Esq.,erer, send hobas appointed for his de-
puty i. Charoes Pikington, Petty Session Cierk,

Ennis.

The londation stone of a new wing which ils
abouttoObe added to the Cripplea' Home, at Bray,
was laid on thé 28th uit., by Lady Georgina Ham-
iton. Tie projected improvement will cost£3,000
£2,000 of which bas been subscribed.

The agency of the extensive estates in Clare ha

longing to F. N. V. Burton, Esq., D.L. bas been
given to Mr. Jas. Hynes, solicitor, Toureen, Ennis.
capt. Parkinson, J. P., h is been appointed agent
over the estates of Thomas Crowe, Esq., D.L., Dro.

more.
On the st Inst., Arthur McMabon, Esq., Danvili

Hanse, vas declarcd duly etected Mayor of Kil-
keny for the ensuing year, there being no opposi-
tien.nThe three gentlemen proposed for theShriev-
alty, are Simon Morris, Esq.; Mayor George Rowan,
Esq., and Thas Chaplin, Esq.

l the court of Queen's Bench, Dublin, on the
28th ult., the case of Feris v Ferris came up for
trial. This was an action by Miss Katie Ferris of
Clogher, county Mayo, to recover damages from
Thomas Ferris a widower, of the same place, for
breach of promise of marriage. 'lhe jury gave the
young lady a verdict for £100.

The feast of the Presentation was celebrated with
more than usual eclat on Nov. 24 In the Presenta-
tien Couvent at Carlow, as in addition to the im-
peuluf ceremonies usual on such occasions, ad-
vantage was taken of its being the feast the Order,
te receive into thecommunity Misa Eliza Fay,
daughter of P. Fay, Esq, Edenderry, King's County.

On thei lat instant, Mr. James Spaight was elect-
ed Mayor of Limerick by a majority of six votes
over Aiderman Myles, Mr. John Croin, who com.
peted for the honor with the later, withdrawing in
Mr. Spaight's lfavor. Messrs. E. J. OBrien, James
IIarris, and J. Bannatyie bave beeu put in nom-
ination for the Office of City High Sheriff for 1877.

The followingclerical changes have been made
y order cf the Most Rev. Dr Ryan, Bishop of Rilla. 4.

lce:-Rev. Robert Fitzgerald, Mm., cf gunis, te
be Parish Prest of Ruan and Dysart, lu
room of the Rev. Michael Spain, supeanuated ; tho
Ier. J. Fgarty, C.C., to be Tdmiistrtt, lu oro-

of Rev. R. Fitzgerald; Rev. T. Hegan, C.C , re.
an, to be curate of Ennis.

On the 27th alt., a new branch bouse of the Pre-

sentation Order was opened at Crosshaven, witih
Sister Mary Teresa Lynan, of the South Convent,
Cork, as the head of the new commuity. Three
houses adjoining the coastguard station have been
rented to answer the purpose of a temporary cou-
vent, pending the erectionof the new establishment
on te hill.

An address, which was accompanied by avaluable
testimonial, bas been presented to the Rev. Edmond
Ilogan, C. C. The presentation took place on th
occasion of the re. gentleman's removal fromt fe

united parishes of Rossmore and Clonoulty, vhere
his untiring and successful crrtions were well re-
cognized and appreciated, to the euracy of Boher-
laban and Duhallow, presided over by bis uncle,t
Rev. James Hogan, P. P.V

Tise ev. James Heogan, P.P., Louglhili and Bal.
lybTh ee afmceldestan d most exemplary of the9
priecth otie diocesetc Limerick; died, on the o3th
uiet Pat bitresidence Loughill. lHe studied et St.

John's College, Waterford, with the present Bishop
of Waterford and Lismore,and with others, of whom
not many survive him. le was a pious, zealous,
single.minded, unsopbisticated clergyman, and
Lad been many years parlsh priest of Loughill. c

The Rev .J. P. Magner, O. S.F., died in the Fran-
ciseau Fricry, Waterford, on 2th uit., in the 62nd
yeur of his age. He was a native of Ovens, countyt
Cor, va seducated in- Rome, ihere ho made bis1
religius professionasd was connected with the

dicese o Waterfo, for thirty-five years. He wast
aioe fer some years connected with the churchi of

St. Francis, Broad Lune, Waterford. Father Mag-
ner's family having contributed several members

to the ranks of the clergy. Bis funeral obsequies
took place on the 30th ult.

The Vary Rev. William Bilaney, P. P., V. G., ofd
Autrim, died, 'n the 26th uit., after a protractedc
illness, aged forty.four years. Father Dlaney wasn
appointed some threc years sice as paaishriest i

of Autrim on the resignation o t Yev. rlenryb
O'Loughlin, who vent to Brooklyn. NewYYrk,,
U. S. Previous to that lie had been admimistrator
in St. Peter's church, elfast, fron the opening of>
tlatcdiffce lu 1867. Ris remains were interred in
tha cemetny at Militown, Fallsroad,Belfast, theci

29th uit.

Gai the 28th uit., his Grce the Most Rev. Dr.'

Croke, Archbiaiop of the diocese, received the re-

ligious vows of two young ladies In the ebnpel of
the Presentition Couvent, Cashel; the> vere Miss
O'Carrol, aftef Flemington House, Krmallck.'
sud Misa Quinu, of Blarronistownu, K.illnuee inu

religion Sistet Mary Aloysius, and Mar Michasel.
Miss Hssett, cf Kirg babi lu rlrgio Sumber
Mary Agatha, receictbehbt ag une
of clergy and lait>' attenided fthe ceremony'. a

Mr. Michael Nunan, auctioneer, sold an the 27th
uit. at thé Mallowr Court hanse, the interest of Mir.
Chas. O'Calaghis portion of flic lands cf Bal-.
lydabeen and Bieliview, near Mallows. The former
centainse 13 acres ithf a term cf -11 years, at the
yearly reuf cf £20, whbichi was knocked devwn teo:Mr'
John Shieehan for £130 ; flie latter contalins 20 acres
without -a lease, ut flic auna 1 renti of £40, which
vas sold te Mr. Michael O'Connor, Mallowr, for £100.
Maclah copt tir wasehibited lunfthe bidding
fhroughsout tic cale. .

AldemanTarp>',a Liberal, was, ou the 1st inst. i
lctderd Marpyofo Dublin for flic ensning year,

elcd Lodrmd. aorblHs . Sberife cf flic city'
fer flderancame p b H C m etartsytreference iras z
mfdr te same.pnento. et fla Lord .Mayor elect te i
madeatoi9 the itent hospitalities of fthe Mension i
nBountain atiugancinanuert; •and -te Mr. Breokes, i
H. o bis pe.fittmentary efforts ta obtalning for
f.P., Corporation its anicier.t privilege of nlecting flac
tShenir or. Tiie sevetal committees tor nerf year i

were aisoe lce. : * .

On the 23rd ult., there died at his residence, Kil-
kenny-roàdy:nearClow an, oid ma'amed Wil-

liat ydu, t tc dvucd re-78yea'rs, andsou

of a vtefa' o!athé m eófleblc Rébilionàf ò .98Tihe i
fathler of' lde'éd .ngageduat thé famous 'h
battle ef Old Kii làlye ar CastUèderbt ou.'tiè
Bog Roa dý ad ,tàgisggenOugh, i f's father
waB amoùiï#9the iodrd:r hd óih IL,

tti esameai 'bat:i. atteatNewo s
arber ie cee 1 a

ins of abd k n t nny
times of enduofi
'98 s reldail bs

dressed his conatituent~at BlackliHtel,GalWay,
on the 27th uit., and rendered au account of lis
stewardship In the past session. E. C.' Buf-ke, Esq,
J.P., occupied the chair., On the platform were
several cergymen; the respectable business men of
the town, and about 2,000 others were present. Dr.
Ward sald that this was the third time he had ad-"
dressed them, and he.felt proud ta say ho was not
asbamed to ceme forward. He then vent into de-
tails as.to his course in the House of Coamons, and¯
at the close, on a motion of Father Carolan, P. P.,
seconded by Mr. Timothy fleveran, T.C., a vote of
confidence was tendered with acclamatior te him.

On the 29th ult., a man named Collins, Who pur-
sues the occupation of a dealer in clothts, was te-
turning from the market of Newport, accompanied
by his son, a young lad. He was driving a horse
and cart, and on reachlng Loggudy, Le was suddea-
ly attacked by four men, fully ;armed and having
their races blackened. They required him to
deliver up al the money he possessed, or bis life.
Be bec'ame terror-striken,. and was consequently
dispossessedof his money. .1Having obtained the
man'a ioney the men decamped. Colitln's reported
the matter to the constabulary, who succeeded in
arresting Michael McGreal Thomas Kelly, Martin
Bestor, and John McCann, Who were remauded.

In the Court of Probate Dublin, before Judge
Warren, on the 25thn it., the case of James Curry r.
Christopher and Catherine Farreil, came on. This
was teoestablish the will of the late John Farrell, of
Carlanstown, county Meatb, farmer, who died pos-
sessed of two or three small farms, which, together
with bis personal estates, amounted teoabout £1,500.
He died on the lth April, 1876, and by bis will,
which is propounded by the plaintiff as executor,
he left alil bis property te bis widow. The defend-
ants-the brother and mother of the holder-dis-
puted the validity of the will on the grounds of in-
formal execution and want of testamentary capacity
on the part of the deceased, but there were no pleas
of fraud. The jury found for the plaintiff establish.
ing the will.

On the 28th ult, the ceremonies of Profession
and Reception were celebrated in the Presentation
Convent, Sexton street, Limerick, and vere wit.
nessed by several priests and a large congregation.
The young ladies were Miss O'Ealioran.uin religion
Sister Margaret Mary, daughter of John O'Halloran,
Esq., Grawn House, Fethard, county Tipperary,;
Miss Devane, in religion Sister Stanislaus, daugliter
of Mrs. Devane, Castleisland, county Kerry; and
Miss Pitti, in religion Sister Mary Paul, daughter
of the late J. Pitts, Esq.,of Limerick. The Most
Rev. Dr. Butler was celebrant on the occasion, and
received the vows of the two young religieuses-
Sister iargaret Mary and Sister Stanislaus-wha
were professed; and invested Miss Pitts, in relidion
Sister Mary Paul, with the white veil of the Order.

The total amount of Local Taxation la Ireland in
1876 was £2,578,280; tact year it amounted to
£3,105,945, an increase of £45,617 on that of the
previous year. The Grand Jury Ceas is at the same
time the most ancient and greatest of local taxes.
Last year it amounted te £1,319,156, of which
£680,226 was expended on roads and bridges. The
smoluments of Clerks of the lPeace, including fecs,
came to £26,869 ; Clerks of the Crown, £13,625.
The receipts from Petty Sessions, Stamps, and
Crown fines came te £58,651, out et which ail that
was set apart us an Irish Constabulary Reserve
Fund, was £1,822. The Dog Tax last year produc-
ed £32,037, In Dublin Pawnbrokers' Licenses pro-
duced £5,908; Publican'a Licenses only £528. The
only Court Leet now remaning in Ireland is that
of the Manor of Killuitagh, near Lisburn; the total
amount presented for last year was £339. The
reccipts were £443,185, and the expenditure £3G8,-
155.

The municipal elections on Saturday last, says
the Dublin Nation of Dec. 2, were not narked by
any very notable incident. They passed off ever
where vithout any of those violent scenes w-Sud
arec still occasionally to be witnessed in similar
conteste in enligbtened England. We may adO
that, general>y peaking, fte> resulted, as fte
usuabi>' de, lu s viefor>' ail along tiahe efor flic
popular party; the attempt of the Cork Conserva-
tires, for instance, to seize one of the vacant seat
lu tat city having been defeated,and the Liberals,
an the other hand, having ail but achieved a vic-
tory, in a ward wilich Las heretofore been regarded|
as an impregnablejstrongbold of Toryisu. lere
in Dublin, Indeed, the Liberals have loest a seat-
that for the Mansion House Ward--but, as le well
known, this has happened simp'ly and solely
through the apathy of the Liberal electors as con-
trasted f with the unwearled activity of their op-
ponents.

Chief Justice Whiteside died at Brighton on
Saturday, November, 24 at the age of 71. The
event las been seized by the Dublin daily papera
to publish elaborate and laudatory memoirs et the
deceased, and on the folloving Monday the various
courts ou the Liffey, as a mark e! respect teuinme-
mory, adjournied witl i e rtsnfactitg an h business '
tise senior judgeesud leadirag membens of thise anr
ber saying, at te same time, a fiew words by way
o! eulogy. For ourselves, we must say thalt Mr.
Whifeideg hether as lavyer, member of Parlia.
ment or judge, bas Leen rat i se oerrateius l e
achieved considerable success as a Nsi Prias adao-
cate, and won a good deal.of popularity by his
speeches in the State Trials of 1844 and 1848, as
well as byhis defence of Mrs. Yelverton; but as a
member of the House of Commons ho was merely a
very voluble Tory Ofthe extreme school ; and whera
he ient fiomi the bar to the bench he brought with
him his prejudices, and not much legal learning.
Ris conduct in the Father O'Keeffe cases was s imnply
that Of a partisan.

The Rer. Lawrence H. Hayes, C.C., Thurles, died
on the 27th ult. la bis death the priesthood of

hashel, always conspicuous for virtue and learning,
cas lest eue o! ifs brightest ornements. lider his
ireotion fhcSociety of St. Vincent de Paul, estab.
lished by the Archbishop a few years ago, has been
a splendid success. From thie beginning, tiough
ail believed him at firat to be only slightly indis.
posed he felt certain he was going to die, and set
himself at once to prépare for that most important
event l ; In his lait will b sars-" Should a sl-b
mark where my body rests, let it Le inscribed thus

' Ber. Lawrence Mary Hayes, born January 18
183; ordained priest, Jine 6, 1865, died . . .

May his soul rest lu peade.' Attthe Office, wich
took tlace in the Cathedral on the 29th ulr., his

Grace the Most Rov. Dr. Croke presided, and a large
number et priests attended. After the High Mass
a procession niored up thec College avenue, and re-
turned to the Cathedral, where lie remadus have
been-interred. The Order ofthe procession was as
follows :-The students of St. Patrick's College; the
prieste, .upwards ef eighiy in nuinbe, folloYted-
by fli membors of St. Vincent, de PainSociety

baring tise àeffiu; after bis immediate relatives, the
membaes of the Holy Family,the children of alf

the schools, sud, finlly, as ttan> O the people as
could find place.

OWing.te achcort supp ly of hay in Roscommon,

the yield of turnip and mungolad, Lotis e! o hich
have been sored is regirdedw riti s im n then or-
dinary interest, fortunuelyI flacepnrttit gcueralr
are favorable, thouig .5 15 qut rint tier larc
nan>' Iiaitances o! a dolfuct nrcfrn,' pnculand>'
Wbcre the oreps wer ouiu atf artd asallen

jh.e t rps e en eclailm e& o rar» the. : as n

uit equal te iose ofndÎtheumostnfavrable,
grodaee c5a is ro comderable .falling.off. r:In
rary4c ess heweveri lias, theçvrholesale. dé;)

.-......
'..t- '-~-v.-. . . .- ,- t

--j--
Lord Thyne retiurned te flic charge on the drum In respect to President Grant. and provision for
question, and Informed Lord Cork that Le seemed his'future, a aovement isaid ta be ou foot to get:
te be ignorant of bis position both as a magistrate the next Congress to provide for the position ofold
and Lord-Lieutenant, and closed with the following marshal, somewhat after the Frercla plan, and te
polite side-thrustI: "If it is strangely ignorant not assign him te it, allowing General Sherman te con-
to understand the one.sided and party way in which tinue sat present, gencral of the army. Stillanother
you conduct your officiaI duties, I prefer my strange project ia spoken of, te make him President of the
ignorance te your peculiar wisdom. The question Smithsonian Institution.
at issue is matter of auch notoriety that it is not
worth while bandying words witl you about it. I The 1870 tobacco crop wili not exceed half of an
treat your charge on mysef nwith the contempt it ordimary one, and the same along the maInf tem of
deserves." The noble lords are now reposing upon the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, viz,:--the
teir laurels. counties of Hart, Larue, Barren, hetcalf, Allen,

Warren, Simpson, Logan, and the border counties

structìié cf thé inäid4I crop, àitrclated during
the past jdmmer taken place';· aud farmers, not-
wfthstanding theirproverbial grumpling, are cwelil
satisfied at ithe-moderate quantity:yielded. Some
monster . specimens of roots, the growth of
the présent season, bave beeril exhibited in
In the windows of Mésers. McHugh & Co's seed
éstablishment, et Strokestown. k Isingle turnip
snd a single mangold exhibited by Mr. Michael
Flynn, of Lisroyan, weigh 14i:lbs. and 13lbs. re-
spectly; and a mangold exhibited by Mr. Arthur
Browne, of Mount Browne, weighs 184b. Mr.
Flynn, whoe is a most successful and experienced
cultivator of root crops, states bis turnips are
actually better than those grown byim last year;
and ho calculates te average weight a, 91b. His
mangolds, however, are not nearly equal to 1875-
the comparative returns being 59 tons per Irish
acra thlicyear against 80 per Irish- acre last year.
There [s a much essier feeling regarding hay now
than prevalled during the autumn. Should the
winter be tolerably mild, it appears 1probable thut
the extrerne prices expected by persons iaving
hay to dispose of will not be realized.

" PrLoanAgs iU IIREAND."--The Very Rev. J.
McDevitt, on the evening of Novemtber 28th, de.
livered at the rooms of St. Kevins' Branch of the
Catholic Union, in Dublin, the fourth lecture of
the season. Heepoke of the Pilgrimiges in Done-
gal, and in the course of his remarks said :Il What
had occurred in te Uoly Land in early Christian
times, and at Lourdes in our own day, was repeated
at the Wecl of Doon, and at many aucilier holy
well and shrine Iu Ireland, for the hand of God Lad
not been shortened. In Donegal there was not the
Holy Sepulchre, nor the Mount of Olives, nor Cal-
vary, but w hcld the penitential retreat of St. Pat-
rick in the Island of Lough Derg and numerous
spots sanctlfied by the presence ef St. Columba,
now marked iby rude cross, or a blessed well, or
the grass.grown remains of a chapel. Over twelve
centuries had passed away since Columba's time,
but bis memrory was still cheribshed by the people
of bis native mountains, and the faith of which ho
was born. These holy places were now sadly
neglected. Sheep and cattle grazed writhin their
hallowed precincts. He wu sure they would jomu
him that evening in the expression of a hope that a
faithful people would help, before many years, to
build upon these privileged spots, If not imposing
structures at least neut chapes,ilu which the local
clergy conld hear the confessions of the pilgrims on
station days. It was not in Douega! alone these
places of pligrimage were to ha found, for Glenda-
lough, in Wicklow, Clonmacnoise, on the Shannon,
and St. Brigid's, in Clare, were celebrated among j
the shrines of Ireland. There was Gougan Barrai
also, the famous sanctuary of St. Finbarre, rising
out of the smooth lake, with a crown of moss on its
brow, in whicl the traveller could rend another les-
son on the neglect with vhiclic te shrines of our
country was treated. But tie story of Gougan
Barra and the other celebrated pilgrimnages of Ire-
land remained to be told as if deserved. Ie had
begun at leuat to give the history and scene of the
holy places of Tyrconnel. Oltenb ad lhe wandered
fron Lis home there among those peaceful shades,
and filled bis soul with tleir sacred associations,
and in inviting his countrymen to follow is exam-
ple lie felt convinaced they would beamply re warded
(applaus-).

GREAT BRITAIN.

Fa.oous.-A London special says heavy rains and
floods in England and Portugal continue, causing
considerable damage to property, and great distress
among the people.

SEVERE GAL-A severe gale, accompauied by
torrents of rain, prevailed throughout the United
Kiugdom on Tuesday and Wednesday nights of
last week. The gale was particularly violent on
the Scottish coast, where marine disasters are ap-
preiended.

SMALL r'ox.-LosNox, December 21.-Oflicial re.
ports front the Metropolitan Hospital state the total
number of small-pox patients under tîeatment on
Tuesday last was 722, against 128 two months ago.1
These figures only represent the range of the epide.
mie among the pauper population.

A good deal of indignation, mingled with amuse-
ment, bas been excited by some malicious practical
,Joker who has painted the fine whito marble statute
of the late Earl Derby, ut Preston, with a bluescarf
and garters. The statue, itis feared, las beeni pur-
mianently iujured.

There id quite an epidemic of murder et London.
Four roughs battered the eads of two policemen
the other day t atungerford, and there has been a
cold-blooded pistol assassination li London. Thus
Marwood, the executioner, and successor of Calcraft,
is kept busy.

A meeting of noblemen and gentlemen has been
held at Stafford House, (lie town residence of the
Duke of Sutherland, for the purpose of taking mens-
ares to relieve the distress at present prevailiug
in London. An unusually large number of men
are out of employment, ad thousainds of families
are in a state of utter destitution.

Tihe following shows the relative iucrease of the
diferent religious bodies in England in seventy.
seven of the largest towns:-

AN IJNFULFILLED PFRoPHEcv.-The following Iditer
appeared in the Liverpool Catholic Times:-Sm,--
My attention was drawn to a paragraph in your
paperofOctober 27th, headed "A Fufllled Pro-
phecy,"and commencing as follows: -' bIhas ofter
been said that great men possess the prophetic
faculty, and the assertion ls true in a seuse. Men
of large minds are frequently gifted with an ability
to renad the future by an intimate knowledge of all
the tendencies of the preseut. Montalembert was
one of them." A Ainstance was then given of a
prophecy of bis faulfilled. It occurred to me it
maght interest such of your readers as have
not read his pamphlet L'venir ie l'Angleterre
to learn the mind of that great man
upon the future of Englandand his yet unful.
filled prophecy concerning theglorlous things the
English people areto do for God and His Church.
I have not the pamphlet c uand, or I would prefer
to give you the cloquent words of the writer him-
self rather thau my own. We know that the Fath-
ers of the Church ail held that dominion lied been
given to the Romans to facilitate the spread of
Christianity, which it did by uniting the civilised
nations together by breaking down national pre-
judices, by opening uip countries through its net-
work of splendid roads, and by the firm peace If
maintained. Montalembert's idea was that the won-
derful energy displayed by England in discovering
snd colonising new coutries and in ruling old
ones, will be made use of by God, but tiat they
would not be blindintruments like the Romans,
but wouild be cconverted, and, inspired with a mis-
sionary spirit, they woiuld couvert the world.
The Englisha have indeed aready given
examples of this misslonary spirit in past times.
Sec the life of St. Boniface for one Instance
atone. This prediction of Montalembert, istwell
vorthy oiur consideration, silce the conversion of
England has already commenced. R tmay, likewise,
make us more earnest to hasten by our prayers an d
exertions the great work of the return of the Englishl
people to the true faith. We are perhapu a little tooe
supine about the matter. Wemiglit each in ourown
degree do the work of a missior.ary in iany little
ways, by lending a book to a Protestant friend, by
asking thein to accompany us to a mission o to a
simple Bendiction, but before all by endeavouaring
to overcome their prejudice to devotion to Our Lady.
A few words will often show them what ire really
feel towardE her, and dispel the illusion many of
them are under concerning the devotion we show
her. Truthis wonderfuily persuasive. The Pro.
testant idea of the Church and its doctrines la not a
true idea. They raise an imaginary Church in their
own minds, and, naturally, it being a false oue, theyj
cannot believe in it, and perhaps in not one hing
do they err more than their conception of the Cath-
olic's devotion to the Mother of God. We shall bea
doing an undying work if we can malte our couin-
try devoted to Mary. If od, according to Monta-
lembert's ides, intends to inake use of England to
couvert the world, England must be first devoted
to Mary. le wail not makle rase of it whilst if
dishonours His Mfother. But whilst we endeavour
to make other devout to Mary, ie must look linto
ourselves and see if Our own devotion is what if
ouglit to be. Are we copying Our Lord n this as in
all other things ? W ashall find the most perfect
dejotion ta Mary in aleautiful book written by the
Ven. de Montford, about 200 years ago. It s cali-
ed " Truc Devotion?" It le the devotion I bave ad-
vocatedin " The l'ath of Mary." Father Faber
telle ns he cannot think of a iglier work or a
broader vocation than the simple spreading of this
devotion." England is called tlie Dower of Maiy. f
Let usîthen endeavour to GIve Mary lier ow-n. God =
wishes it-.we should wili if toc. 1 bate before
nie now cne simple little verses cf the late la-
mented ]ishop of Souithwark, Dr. Grant. I copy
them as they show how his saintly mindagreed with
i gite mmind o!Mnalemhert upon he conv•r.

sien etof nglraad, anal likevise Loir Dr. Grant con-t
nects that conversion with devotion to Mary. The 
verses arc cntitledI The Augels' I inr:"-

in the wood and near the river,t
When no huanan friendwase nigih,

We have loyed and watched thee ever,
Ileard thy prayerand marked thiy sigh;

Whilst thy Father on lis throne
Told us England was the flower,

In the ages put and gone,
Giuen Io Mary a a lie<tarer;-

FilIe wila hope (Ur promise cheris,
Teil it to lier children dear.t

Mary's lillies cannot perish-
Even now the spring is near,

To the dying shall bu spoker,
Words of paardonu and of trust

From the captives chall be brokeen
Chains that baund them to the dust,

Many priesta shalh chant irgla ness,
Monls anl nuns shal aid the song,

And the voices hulied li sadnuess
Tell of blessings hiddei long.

iay tla prevision of these two greut and holy men

be verified. May we each do our part to hasten the
accomplishment of the yet unfulfilled prophccy. a
May the maternal Ieart of Mary b rejoiced by the
rettoration of her children and lient with some of
the ecstati joy of the Pre:ious Blood, as If draier
to the Heart of Jeuas the souls for wbom i was
poured forth from thf heart with so much love. J
May the Eternal Father, lu ineffable delight, cal
upon the angels and sants te rejoice with Him in
that fiehas found that which was lost.-Yours, &c.,
Maar S. M.

UNITED STATEB.

Mn. John Welsh's services as President cf flic a
Jentennial:Board e! Finance are to be recognized
by flic cndowmeut c! r. professorsahip tanflhe Univen-
if>' o! Pennsy'lvania, comabined with the erecfion cf ~
* sujitable tablet in tise Univerity cemmemonstive
'f Mr. Welsh's v-cris. Theuaont required foeth i
rotk ls $50,000, and alrceady' $45,000 hac, been a- I
:ainedl, wîih fisc assurance fthat fisc reruainder v-ll I
>c promptly' subscribed. .

-A will containing flis clause v-as prohated lun
[raaklyn afewr days ca ..- " Strace I bei.eve tisat
marrniîdillfe is best for; mankindi, I beg mny dear vife
tô trv and éidt Lai hiadered b>' au>y false romàritic i
ideau.from:re;marrlake after my death If sbè'flnds 'a
usan trthy>'pf her,and requesth e toccept'asas -ed.---
Uàg "ift frouame lier lirathsad h loves, ier

aôrt6d'h' ce epr s lu v-odr theesuuaa!I,-
30o0 toôhô nù 6v- f#ivc:

-TlaBqptopdeertiv a' :-Thete ls a langer i
arnint of difdrn¶éiwhfeatvowont fwayvc to :.Eú-
ropo3thnVeVerbrÔélina*u½f infh&ihftry à! t'tb .

tradé!ye Buta4lteie*p9rti imovonettdrdm£Atiäntlé j

porthus.thpc 14r;.lepr cppsitle.raily,1oytþaepyer. -

CA ADA.

Galt is considering a proposal for the lightiag of
the town b gas.

Cordwood was never so cheap in Riclmorind-$2
to $2 50 per cord.

A Sherbrooke gentleman is buying fat cattle for
shipment to Englatid.

Clevoland has pased a by-law t aassist the
Canada Meat and Produce Ca.

The wire of the Dominion Telegraph Company
las reached Halifax.

Skating:ninks have been opened in most of thepr-incipal touans anal man>'o e!fi villuges.

Brantford l! proud of the way in which ler
water-works put out the late fire lu that town.

The Hatley Council las passed a by-law grant-
lng the Canada Meat and Produce Co. $2,000.

The Owen Sound Town Council granted an ex-
tension of timea to complete fthe fxing of the gate
sill of the dry-dock te June next.

On Saturday evening Guelph ran out of coal il,
and many' of ber ,citizeus had to go back to the
light of other days-candles

Mir. E. F. Morgan has sold his farm cf 100 acrfs,
ot 12, 5th concession. South Yarmouth, to Mr.
8aunders, àon-in-law off Mr. Richard Asford, for
$7,000.

An oil iefinerv is about to be started in Si.
Thomas, a short.distance east of the 0. 8. R. Station.The wel .la nov, being sunk, and' 30,000 bricks
have beecucrdetd.:
ILLFX,;N. S.,,Deo. 19.-The steamship. Flam- n

ho-efrom Chiarletqn,.for New. rk, encountçed
uere ater atuay tie ca arriea- aitheov:lieél ",c b ai n'Oàaid "dn'aé ié ânià ac « a à' 'J'ré..

The Geoi.a.Cromwellîi *htch ariedlâ-t everiù"from Netw fojmdlan 14q encd uterdéoever:eathqn
on -ahray' funday- Seasbroke overdqth
vesl fren'en su af "eue time th-ereas §J4

josep* Teddy, of Sydney, and. Joseph Cook of
LO.trIt9elwcd tbPedGoitardt andUlcs't from?
ge9 reacçç Jigfuthprve,Cprevlously

of Tennessee. The Carly planting in May is report.
ed good, better tan usual, but the late planting In
the latter part ot June and carly in July ras not
matured, badly damaged by worms, and cut green.

Rt. Rer. John Lougllin, D.D., Bisbop of Brook-
lyn, on December 8th, Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, performed the ceremony of investing
Mise Emma Summers, of Baltimore, with the habit
o a Religieuse of the Visitation. Tho ceremony
took place laithe Convent Chapel, on Johnston
Street, Brooklyn. The Bishop's address on the oc-
caston was very touching. Miss Summers will be
knownini future as Sister Dominica.-.N. . Free.
man's ,ournial.

Tae Iisir AnDDRass.--WsrINGToN, December 21.
The louse Committee on Foreign Affaira ild a
meeting to-day, at which J. O'Connor Pover, M.P.,
vas preseft, and read fthe address of the Irish
ou tienŽtenary of A merican Independence. The
feeling of tlie Committee is that the address should
bu respectfully received and saitably acknowledged.
This is the address which the President declined
te receive unless itshiould come through the hands
of fe Bitisht Minister at Washington.

The contest between the rival Governors of South
Carolina is coming to close quarters, and there is
every appearance .f the near approacl of a crisi.
On Monday Governor Hampton made a requisition
ci Chamberlain for flac delvery' te him of the State
seal, the State Hiouse, offices, etc. To this Chaint-
berlain replied by an assertion of the validity of lis
own election te tie gubernatorial chair, and a point-
blanik refusal t compy with Ilampton's deunand.
Tie joint assembly of the Democratici ouse and
Senate have elected M. C. Butler United States
Senator.

Tihe past yenr lias shown a marked increase iii
the maufacture of salt, and Michigan is nowr rapid-
ly talgng a front position as a salt-producing State.
This iicreased product las been partly owing to
the imore extended areas of the State that are cormilng
lu every year as saIt-producing, but it is mostly
ewîng te an aucrease of manufacturing capacities in
te nid sa localities, wlere greater attention is
paid to the econoiny Of the exIhaust stean and lae
refuse fuel froa fthe saw-mills during te summer
and fall montis. There is reported to bu ouite a
large falling el in t isupply of brine te many of
the sait wells, and on this accourit fears nhave arisen
that the supply of brine wias being exhausted.

The Louisiana Investigating Cormuittee have
takien evidence establishing tise fact that grose
intimidation and violence wero uased during the
elections to prevent coloured Democratic citizens
froma voting. lItepublicans are endeavourrinag to
prove that the voters on their side, both coloured
and white, were compelled to undergo a similar
course of outrages with the saine object. Oi lthe
other hand fthe Democratic courasel have prepared
a long airay of charges against the Republicans,
accusing them iof frarud, corruption, conaspircy, sud
Intimidation ina rher rethco o! conductiug the
election.

Wnar OXI O. WoIIAN HIAs DoNE For PosrITY.
-I send youî a few notes of a renaarkablo death
which tock place iii our neigboursoo ncri thc :rd
inst. MIrs. Nancy Patterson died ut Florissant, St.
Louis county, on ftli rnuruing of that day, aged
98 yeari. •«Si vas the mother of flifteen children,
aci of whom ivere arcund ier when se died ;tshe
lived ta seo them ail grow up and well narried.
She haid 98 grandchildren, and seventy-five great-
grandchIldrea, v-lia ve ail aresent at lier funeral,
making ln aIl 188 present of laer ovi posterity.
Sire las ylivc 75 years l this place, and leaves a
large estate, and never borrowvedl or owed a dollar
in len Iife.--olla [Mo.] lIerald.

The Comptroller of the Treasury reports that
the aggregate tax paid to the national Government
by tle national baniks cri capital, deposits and
circulation for the fiscal year vas $7,220222 -; for
the 13 years darirg which the ftax lias buen col.
lected, $72,253,072, Total cost of collection te tlieGovernarteuf since 1863, mus oxpeusu o!f înintiag
notes ade $4,000,224. Aggregate nissorint col-
lectedl by Internal levenue Burenî durig the
fiscal year front State banks, savings and private
banking institutions, $4,006,608. Froua retirnts
made by 2,018 national banks, repraesenting a cap-
ital of $493,738,408, the Comptrolier ascertains that
these banks in 1875 paid State taxes to the
arnouant of $10,008,122.

1851
Claurch of Eugl 725,037
Wesleyan Metbodista....235,796
Congregationalsts-.......185,457
Baptists ...... .......... 139,520
Roman Catholies.-.... 70,684
Primitive Metiadit.... 58,432
United Methedist-...... 48,853
Nov Cnection........49,731
Presb>-tcniaus---------..28,232
Unitarian•s-- ••------ 27,3=
Societyf Fiid-......23,221
Caivinistic Methodists... 10,519

perct. in
1872 21 yrs.

1,049,612 34.09
310,101 34.6
298,458 00.9
214,577 53.8
127,665 806
121,908 108.8
101,474 107.7
54,691 27.D
70,418 150.9
365 34.4

25,63 11.4
26,832 146.5

Lord Cork la a Liberal l politics, while Lord
Henry Thynne Is an approved Conservative. The
former governs Somersetshire as its Lord.Lieuten.
ant, while the latter bolds a seat la Parliament for
South: Wilts. These gentlemen bave recently dis.
tinguished thenselves by a lively correspondence,
la which a drum seems to have played no incon.
siderable part. The trouble between the distin.
guished disputants grew out of the attendance at a
farmers' dianer by Lord Thynne, wbo opened the
duello of words by reflecting upon Lord Cork, say-
ing that "llots of people were placed on the bench
for no other than political rensons, ai d were eri.
tirely unfitted for the offce.» e alse told how a
former Conservative, who was desirous to be made
a magistrate, had turned -yellow," as the best
meaus of serviug his purpose. Lrd Cork cut this
extract froin-the printedApdeeb, sent it. to "lDear

Thynne," and requested hilm>to rcall t iact that
a Coàservativeihad been:'appo.intedto therbench at
the: instancéof bis [Lord .Thynes brothr, e.r Lord;
Thy niel tbcn c ýç"ned h ia- s ýeècônd 'bctte-ry, .aud..
quested the nble rd tôav'e. oodhuss to
returnithe drum whiÔIibha 'grdi6uilyo rdêred
his spintendent to.confiscatetfrom th'e ;Froàe:
boys?. Iord Qerkcame o timewththisrefolàdérl
'V hepeyeu,1wîll akelas geod athlngae;ladfonG

ks oe fp.ublcations&>~Ho furtheriinformà'Lôrd i

fbynnp tbat he; orderedli the: coûfscàtiolrOSofithe
drumbe riq.the- Froineboysusmed:ittaDtl'4bt 1t%
anueydthe Inhaitants and-frighten therhôrsest

TUECTRUE-WITNESSIND CATHGd CHRONTCE:.-DEC. 29, 1816.


